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NOTICB TO ADVERTISERS.
Ho Ont or Btw ntyr will be Inserted in this pi'

notem llKlit face aud on metal bane. ,
WTwenty per cent. Ineirene of retmlar rte, will

be chanced for advertieemeuU eet la Double Column.

NOTICE TO (SUBSCRIBERS.
Look at the tlwiree on the label of voiir rrer- -

Tbrawdirareiitell vnu ihw aeieie whlcn j. "Villain week" alter tuouvy ti
ent, see If the date la ehanired. No other receipt

is neoeaaary.

Tins la election day In Ohio, and the
returns are looked for with much Inter-

est.

TnoMAs Williams, who guided a
raiding party against the Illicit distillers

in Lawrence county, Ky., is reported to
have been murdered.

A Wilkesbarre dispatch says the
miners of the Riverside Coal Company

have accepted a ten per cent, advance,
and all the collieries of that company
are iow at work.

( Edith C. Bently, aged 14 years, has
disappeared from her home at I'aterson,
N. J., and her parents think she has
run away to join some theatrical compa-

ny. Her passion for sensational roniau-- ,
ces was uncontrollable.

The Eastern War news is so con-

flicting that it is impossible to tell the
actual situation of affairs. It seems

; probable by comparison of the reports
from each side that the Turks are so far,

" having the best of the Russians. The
losses in both armies are fearful, and
the end of the war seems to be no near-

er than when the fight began.

The rain of Thursday last did great
damage in many parts of the country.
No less than six railroad accidents are
reported caused by the washing out of
the tracks and quite a number were
killed and wounded. The streams every
where made a very sudden rise, causing
much damage to mills, bridgs, &c. We
have not as yet heard of any accidents
or serious loss of property having occur-
red in this county.

A company of printers from Con-

stantinople have joined the Turkish
army. They ought to be good at a
at the enemy in the ; ized region of Bul-gari- a.

N. Y. Com. Adv. It is surpri-
sing that they should be so foolish their

"lives where shot or shell may put an iy

. to their existence. Buffalo Ex--
TT-- . 1. .t,.U .J ,

had bravery without a .

Bank Suspension In Allegheny.

Pittsburgh, October 3. The follow-
ing notice is posted on the doors of the
Allegheny savings bank : " The direc-
tors of the Allegheny savings . bank
being unable to convert its asserts into

' money immediately have deemed it
V proper to suspend payment. In addition

to the assets of the bank the stockholders
'. are individually liable, and the directors

hope to pay all the depositors."
About this time last year a run was

made on the bank, but the officers met
all demands so promptly that the run
ceased. It is ascertained that at the
time of the run last year the deposits
aggregated $1,322,000, but since ihat
time they have been steadily reduced
and do n'fctnow exceetl$591,000,of which
amount about $100,000 belong to the
directors and stockholders. In addition
to this the bank owes secured debts to
other banks and money borrowed on
mortgages to the amount of $128,000.
The assets, consisting largely of real
estate, will aggregate $748,000.

An Ohio Tragedy.

A tragedy enacted at Zanesvllle, Ohio,
on Tuesday of last week, creates intense
excitement in that place. Abner James
was an undertaker in Zanesville, his of-

fice being on Ninth street. He and his
wife did not live pleasantly together, al-

though they had been married but
Recently business troubles

have added to the unhappiness of the
couple and separation was looked for.
On Wednesday their disagreement reach-
ed a climax and Mrs. Jaaies left home,
vowing she would never live with James
aain. She started for the residence of
her mother, Mrs. Leacock, a widow,
about eight miles from the city, and was
followed by her husband. They left the
city together in the same train on the C.
and M. V. R. R. They got off at Del-oar-

and started to walk together to
Mrs. Leacock's. When last seen alive,
they were walking together, and appar-
ently In an excited condition. They were
walking up the lane leading from the
public road toward the house, but they
never reached there. This morning
about eight o'clock the bodies' of both
were found lying iu a fence corner,about
300 yards from the house. The husband
had a bullet hole in his breast, and the
wife one in the temple, and another in
the region of the heart. They were
tightly locked in each other's arms, and
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in the left hand of the wife, held as in a
vise, was a revolver, with which It is
supposed the dreadful deed was done.1
How they came to their death 1b, in a
measure, a mystery, as no one saw the
fearful tragedy enacted. The supposition
is, however, that the wife first shot the
husband, and then put the two bullets
Into her own body before death came.
There was no Indication of any strug-
gle, and it is supposed that it was a plan
mutually agreed upon to put a final qui-
etus upon all their earthly sorrows. ..

A Sympathizing Judge.

When MIsa Amelia Donnerschley
claimed two hundred dollars from faith-
less Augustus Berner for breach of prom-
ise, the gentleman Justified his conduct
on the plea that after living under the
same roof with the young lady and her
mamma for eight months, he found it bo
impossible to live comfortably with the
one, that he was compelled to cry off
with the other. ' The judge Inquired if
the mother proposed living with her
daughter after marriage, and receiving
an affirmative answer, asked the defend-
ant whether he would rather live with
his mother-in-la- or pay $200.

"ray $200," was the prompt reply.
Baid the Judge: "Young man let

me shake hands with you. There was a
time in my life when I was in the same
situation as you are in now. Had I pos-
sessed your firmness, I should have been
spared twen ty-fl- years of trouble. I
had the alternative of marrying or pay-
ing $125. Being poor, I married, and
for twenty-flv-e years have I regretted it.
I am happy to meet with a man of your
Btamp. The plaintiff must pay $10 and
costs for having thought of putting a
gentleman under the dominion of a
mother-in-law.- "

A Mother and Child Terribly Stung.

The Bedalla (Mo.) Democrat tells the
following: Mrs. Henry Smith living
eight miles southwest from this city,
went into the yard, accompanied by her
little daughter, a child 7 years of age, to
get some honey. The box containing
the hive is an ordinary patent arrange-
ment, with drawers. In Bllpplng one of
them out Mrs. Smith was Btung by a
bee. The shock and pain caused her to
Jerk her hand back quickly, and her
elbow, striking another box knocked it
over, causing it to fall to the ground and
burst open.

In an Instant she and the child were
literally covered withaswarm of Insects,
which stung them on the face, neck
and arms, and indeed nearly all over the
body. Frightened and crazed with pain
they started to run, but they were blind-
ed by the bees, and it was ten minutes
before they succeeded to get Into the
house and free from the swarm. In less
than an hour their faces were swollen
out of all recognition, and Mrs. Smith
had become insensible from her Injuries.

K3TOn Thursday morning of last
week, as a special train of seventeen cars
was running on the Peach Bottom R.
R., about eighteen miles below York,
Pa., the engine left the track, and after
running some twenty feet over the ties,
fell down an embankment ten feet high.
The train contained the members of five
Sunday schools, numbering probably 700
persons in all. Two boys who were rid-

ing on the platform were crushed to
death, and four others severely hurt.
The affair created great consternation
among the large number who so nar-
rowly escaped with their lives.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 8rd, 1877.

October, gay October, is here with its
rich, sweet days the balmieBt days in all
tbe year for Washingtonianu. Tbe winter
here, although quite mild is not really com-
fortable. It is neither warm enough nor
cold enough. Spring does not fairly ar-
rive before it gets too warm for comfort
and summer here is a season wherein we
only hope and strive not to die from the
excessive warmth. But the Autumn, when
the first month is over and Ootober has
come, it is the mouth of all others for us.
The foliage partly turns but does not with-
er and fall not till next month the skies
are clear and the air is golden.

" There is a beautiful spirit breathing now
Its mellow richness on tbe clustered trees,
And, from a beaker full of richest dyes,
Pouring new glory on the Autumn woods,
And dipping In warm light the pillared

clouds."
Yesterday a week ago, the Capital was

in an uproar over the burning Patent Office.

It was a fearful time and great damage was
done. Nearly 80,000 models were burned,
and the building shockingly injured. The
latter, however, can and will be renewed
and placed in a much better condition than
before. There is talk of putting on an ad-

ditional story and of course it will be fire-

proof, so we may safely say that the Patent
Office has been through its last scourging
by fire. Once before, in 1830, it was de-

stroyed by the same insatiable ele-

ment, but now its day is over. It cannot
burn again. But other of the Government
buildings can, and will undoubtedly before
they are placed in a con-

dition, although tbe recent dUaater has
caused a general looking into things. Nei

ther the Capitol, Post Office, tVar Depart-
ment, nor Navy Department are wholly
fire-pro- and all of these buildings are lit-

erally crammed full of papers and other
combustible material. The Cabinet bat
dismissed the matter somewhat during the
past week and the subject will be presented
for the consideration of Congress during
the coming cession. The cabinet, however
has bad very littlo time sinoe President
Ilayea' return, to consider anything apart
from the Indians. They have been here a
week and have had almost daily interviews
with the "Great Father" which includes
the Cabinet and several other gentlemen.
I was present at their first conference or
" pow-wow- ," as newspaper folks persist in
terming it. Tbe poor savages looked like
so many images. They evidently consid-

ered the occasion as one of exceptional im-

portance and had dressed themselves ac-

cordingly and aftor the pure Indian idea of
style. Not one but wore his blanket and
eagle feathers, and all but Spatted Tail
and Bed Cloud were more or less painted.
The wildest among them the Apaches
who were never bofore within the bounds
of civilization, were decked out the most
fancifully. Their head-dress- were of
eagle feathers and reached around their
heads and down to their heels. Thoy ap-

pear to want many things that are Impossi-
ble for them to have, and there is some dis-

satisfaction among them that tboir requests
are not complied with, Xne chief express-
ed a wish for a box of money. One want-
ed to be made rich and one wanted a house
to live in like the President's. However,
as a general thing, the delegation are pleas-
ed with civilized ways, and say they want
to live in'accordance with them. And tho
President's policy concerning them, as ho
Is allowing it gradually to appear, is to
force them to give up their past manner of
living, give up hunting and roaming about
the country, aud have land in one place
and remain permanently upon it, and know
no other home. If they will not work and
earn their liviug, then they must suffer
the consequeuceB.

The extra session is nearly upon us " in
all its fury" and the Capital is girding
itself up for the battle The President
will not send in his annual message, but
will transmit the reasons why the extra
session was called and submit the estimates
of the War Department of the amount
neoessary for tbe army appropriation.
Naval matters will also be considered and
probably some papers from the Secretary
of the Interior and the correspondence
with State authorities at tbe time of the
railroad strikes, with other minor mattors
of some interest.

Tbe Indians take a pleasure exoursion to
Mt. Vernon Adams.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW There is a locality in Bloomlngton,
111., called Pone Hollow, in which, within
the last six months, there have been four
suicides, one murder, two attempted mur-

ders and three deatliB by railroad accidents.

A difficulty exists between tbe Lost
Creek and the Miflliutown, Juniata county,
Presbyterian congregations, and the former
presents complaints bofore the Common
Pleas Court, in a bill in equity.

VW The wife of Josoph Bioion, of St.
Louis, has Bpplied for a divorce because
her husband made her dine daily on soup
made from a ten-ce- shin bone and skim-

med out all the meat himself.

Columbus, Miss., September 27. Nat.
Fierce, who was implicated in killing
Story and Kllpatrick, in Pickens oounty,
Alabama, last August, was taken from the
Carrollton, Alabama, jail last night by
about tweuty masked men and hanged.

tW Mrs. Powers, a farmer's wifo, living
near Bellevue, Mich., mixed Paris green
with water in a teacup, drank tbe mixture,
handed the cup to her husband, and lay
down to die, and did it a day or two after-

ward.
I3T A young lady who was crossing a

railroad bridge located betweeu Ann Ar-

bor and Cornwells, Mich., fell off, and pro-

bably would have sustained serious if not
fatal injuries, if she had not caught by the
buBtle and hung herself upon a spike.

t3T Manchester, N. II., has a scandal
in the discovery that the wifo of a member
of one of tbe largest dry goods firms has
been stealing heavily from the Btore for two
years back. The partuer has long known
it, and now goes out of the concern rather
than have such things dona under his nose.

EST A Chinaman recently had his leg
crushed by a traiu near Moscow, Sonoma
couuty, California. To save his life ampu-

tation was peremptorily refused by his

friends, who said : "Chinaman no likee
stump leg." Accordingly the wound was
dressed and the man loft to die.

C3T An Amheiht grocer offered a young
school teacher a bushel of potatoes free if
she would wheel them homo at an ' hour
when most of tbe students were likely to
be in the streets. She did it and says she
is ready to receive more at any time on like
conditions.

E2T There' was a queer match for $200
between a man aud a horse at Lynn re-

cently. J. E. Besaon was to walk five

miles backward while the horse walked
eight miles backward, and the horse was

withdrawn after two miles, the man having
walked them lu 15 hours and 14 minutes.

Newark, N. J., October 9. Fully
twenty thousand people some estimated
the number as high as thirty thousand-tur-ned

out In Newark last evening to greet
General M'Clollan on his wsy to New In-

stitute hall, where bis recoptlon and ratifi-
cation took place.

tW A passenger train over the Ogdeus-bur-g

railroad from Fabyans collided with
the morning freight from Portland at Lake
Sebago, Me., lost week, smashing both en-

gines, the baggage oar and the new drawing--

room car. Tbe oonduotor, engineer and
fireman of the passenger train were in-

jured. One lady passenger was badly, and
several others hurt, but none seriously.
r Reading, Ootober 8. On the opening
of tbe court Samuel Humphreys, indicted
for burning the Lebanon Valley bridge,
who bad pleaded guilty in the morning,
turned state's evidence, confessing that he
held a lamp while a man named Smith
saturated kindling wood, thrown from the
upper part of the bridge by accomplices,
with coal oil and set fire to It through which
the bridge was burned.

3FA worklngmen's demonstration oc-

curred at Wilkesbarre on Monday of last
week, the occasion being the release from
prison, under bail, of Bovey and Harrison,
leaders of the mob during the recent riots,
who have been imprisoned at Pittsburg.
They were escorted through the streets by
1200 workingmen. A largo meeting was
held afterwards.

1 he Hanover Herald says: " Mr. J.
Caufman, miller at Sprinkle's mill, near
Graybill's station, on tbe 1 Short Line R.
It., while under the treatment of Dr. J.
Wiso for tape worm, on Sunday morning,
passed what is known as a tcanin lata, or
broad tape worm, measuring 50 feet long,
and one inch broad at its widest parts.
The worm had about 200 joints. Mr.
Caufman has been afllicted for about 20
years.

tW While passing Painosvltle, Ohio,
on Monday last week, a westward bound
oil train on the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railroad broke into seotions un-

known to tbe engineer, who halted as usual
at the crossing of the Painesvllle and
Youngstown Railroad. The seotions col-
lided and left the track, when a tank of
crude oil exploded, setting fire to four oth-
er tanks. The Painesville and Youngs-
town building was destroyed, bnt its con-
tents saved. Ten or eleven ear loads of oil
were consumed.

Phoenixville, October 6. Last
night a terrible accident occurred on the
Pickering Valley branch of the Reading
R. R., about two miles West of this
place, to the Pennypacker excursion
train, killing seven persons and Injur-
ing about 43. The rains had washed
away the track, and the train was car-
ried down a high embankment. A cul-
vert, too small to admit of the passage
of the rapidly accumulating water, had
been washed away, followed by the en-

tire bank underneath the railway track.

Lambertville, N, J., October 4.

The south bound Oswego and Philadelphia
express on the Belvldere division of the
Pennsylvania railroad, ran into a washed
out culvert a short distance below Mil ford,
New Jersey, this evening, causing a com-

plete wreok of the train and it is feared
some loss of life

The itorm caused a rapid rise in the
creeks the one at Milford swelling in the
course of au hour from a very small creek
to a depth of twenty-fiv- e or thirty feet.

The darkness and confusion render t
impossible to get any particulars now. The
engineer, Jonathan Thornton, and the con-

ductor, Thomas C. Reading, have not yet
been found.

Removal. J. T. Messlmerhas remov-
ed his Shoe Shop to the room adjoining
F. B. Clouser's ofllce, 4 doors west of the
Post-Ofilc- where he will make to order
Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Repair-
ing promptly and neatly executed. He
will also keep on hand a good assort-
ment of Boots aud Shoes, which he will
sell at low prices. Give him a call. 17

" The Above All," is a new brand o
chewing tobacco, and is without a peer
for excellence and sweetness. For sale,
wholesale and retail, by J. B. Hartzell
In Oantt's Building.

New Tailor Shop. The undersigned
gives notice to the public that he has
opened a shop opposite Rinesmith's
hotel New Bloomfield, Pa., in the room
formerly used as a confectionary, where
he is prepared to do work in his line
promptly, and at reasonable prices.
All work warranted to give satisfaction.
Give me a call. Samuel Bentzel.

Bloomfield, May 1, '77 tf.

W. J. Rice, Surgeon and Mechanical
Dentist, will visit Bloomfield the first
two weeks of each month, profession-
ally. Office at 'Squire Clouser's resi-
dence. The remainder of his time at
his ollice in Ickesburg, Perry co., Pa.

iar Cull and hear his prices. S

FOR RENT. The best Coach and Wag-
on Maker Shop in the County. There
is a Blacksmith Shop connected with it,
and everything convenient to carry on
a first-cla- ss Couch business. For further
partloulurs apply to

N. Henderson,
87 pd Green Turk, Perry co., Pa.

We have the Best Stock of Goods for
Moil's Wear that can bo found in the

ULi county, sum neaou i care who Knows
It. F. MORTIMER.

t--r A good domestic Sulphur bath can be
Instantly prepared by taking a cake of Gi.brh's
Bulmor Boap Into tbe bath tub. Buch an
expedient will, to use a slang phrase, " knock
the spots ofT" any victim of cutaneous blem-
ishes. Bold by all drnWlsts 25 cents.

V9" Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, black or
60 cents, 8U4w.

1877. FALL STOCK. 1877.

NEW finnf)5? We have again recelv- -

floods, to which we ask
your attention,

PRETTY PRINTS, Our stock of Prints
and other Low Price
dress goods Is the pret-
tiest ever offered In this
county. Will you come
and lo jk at them t

MEN'S GOODS. ASJt ,.
suited for Men's Wear.
Our stock Is very com-
plete In all kinds of
goods from 15 ceuts per
yard upwards.

BOOTS & SHOES. I y.n want Boots or
Shoes for Men Women
or Children t If so come
and see the Block we
hate. It In complete,
aud Prices will suit you.

HATS ANDflAPS We are particularly
proud of 0r Splendid
Assortment of flats tt
Caps for Men or Boys.
The styles are good and' the prices will be sure
to please you.

EVERYTHING. If you want goods of
any kind you will be al-
most sure to find them
In the Splendid Stock,
just opened by

F. morttImer,

New Bloomfield.

VALUABLE STOISE STAND
At Private Sale.

subscriber offers at private sale aboutTHE ACRE OF GROUND, having thereon
erected a LARGE HOUSE, with KITCHEN,
WASH HOUSE and STABLE, and a WELL of
good water near the door.

There Is a large STORE ROOM In the
building In whloh a store has been kept for a
number of years. The stand Is a very desirable
one.

There Is also erected on the premises, another
HOUSE AND STABLE, which will be sold sep-
arately or with the Store Stand, to suit purchas-
ers. These properl les are located In a good com.
munity, with Schools and Churches convenient.

-- Call on or address
8. L. HOLLENBAUGH, '

Aug. 21, T7pd Sandy Hill, ferry Co., Pa.

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear Is complete.

11 Oi Prices from cents up.
F. MORTIMER. New Bleora Held, Pa.

Ladies' Look Here!

A FIRST CLASS

SEIl MCHINE

FOB THE
v.

'SMAXxL sum:
OF

Twenty-Eig- ht Dollars,

S. M. SHULER,

Liverpool, Perry County, To.

Selling on at Cost,

at
Engle's Temple of Fashion,

Newport, Fa.

?ri irr I II ' Don't you want some cheap
It P 3 K good ir Pants and halts t0 II Lulu. If you do, dou't lull to ex

amine the splendid assortment for sale by F.
MOUTIMElt. Xou can suit yourself lu style aud
price.

3G(ILDPLATKDWATCHKS.
ClimpMt

Cakudo- -
Fit to


